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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Shortly after rampaging 
Trump supporters attacked the U.S. Capitol on Jan. 6, a 
fan of the president posted a message on the pro-Donald 
Trump website TheDonald.win. Inspired by the mob’s 
attempt to stop lawmakers from confirming President-elect 
Joe Biden’s electoral win, user CONN_WYNN said in an 
all-caps message, replete with an expletive, that it 
was “TIME TO LEAVE THE KEYBOARD” and “FIGHT 
FOR MY...COUNTRY.”

FILE PHOTO: Tear gas is released into a crowd of protest-
ers during clashes with Capitol police at a rally to contest 
the certification of the 2020 U.S. presidential election 
results by the U.S. Congress, at the U.S. Capitol Building 
in Washington, U.S, January 6, 2021. REUTERS/Shannon 
Stapleton
Two days later, agents from the U.S. Federal Bureau of 
Investigation’s San Francisco field office came calling, 
according to another post by CONN_WYNN on the same 
website.

“PRO TIP: Think before you post. They are watching. I 
learned the hard way,” wrote the user on Sunday alongside 
a photograph of a business card from the agents.

A spokesman for the FBI’s San Francisco office said he 
could not provide any details about the reported interaction 
or confirm whether agents actually paid a visit to the per-
son who posted that message. But “if he has our business 
card and said he was visited, I’m pretty sure we visited 
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him,” the spokesman said.

Before the Capitol attack, such a post may not have elicited a 
follow-up visit. But in the aftermath of the riot, which left five 
people dead, federal law enforcement agencies have intensified 
their scrutiny of extremist chatter online, activity that officials 
warn could be early warning signals of planned attacks around 
Biden’s inauguration in Washington on Jan. 20.

“You don’t want to be the ones to have FBI agents knocking 
on your door at 6 a.m.,” Director Christopher Wray said on 
Thursday during a televised briefing with Vice President Mike 
Pence. “Anybody who plots or attempts violence in the coming 
week should count on a visit.”

For months, far-right extremists have been openly posting their 
threats on public sites. Now, wary of surveillance and amid 
a crackdown by social media, some are shifting their online 
communications to private chats or lesser known platforms that 
could make those threats harder to find.

Several social media websites that are popular havens for far-
right views have closed, crashed or cracked down on violent 
rhetoric over the past week. For example, Apple [AAPL.O] 
and Amazon [AMZN.O] suspended the social media site Parler 
from their respective App Store and web hosting service, say-
ing it had not taken adequate measures to prevent the spread of 
posts inciting violence.

That has pushed some users to more private platforms such as 

Telegram, the Dubai-based messaging app, and lesser-known 
social media sites like MeWe.

U.S. downloads of Telegram from Apple’s App Store and from 
Google Play rose to 1.2 million in the week after the Capitol 
assault, a 259% increase over the previous week, according 
to Sensor Tower, a data analytics firm. Roughly 829,000 U.S. 
users downloaded MeWe in the week after the attack, a 697% 
increase, the firm found.

David Westreich, a MeWe spokesman, said the com-
pany has frequent membership spikes and that “only a 
small fraction” of the hundreds of thousands of public 
groups on the platform dealt with politics. Westreich said 
MeWe’s terms of service were “designed to keep out lawbreak-
ers, haters, bullies, harassment [and] violence inciters.”

Telegram did not respond to a request for comment.

The FBI received nearly 100,000 “digital media tips” about po-
tential unrest related to the election and Biden’s inauguration, 
an official told reporters on Tuesday, and has pleaded for more 
information from the American public.

Jared Maples, director of the New Jersey Office of Homeland 
Security and Preparedness, told Reuters his office was “dou-
bling down” on its work to track possible domestic extremist 
threats and “making sure we’re aware of what the chatter is 
online.”

As inauguration nears, law enforcement scrutiny 
drives U.S. extremists into internet’s dark corners
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When Mr. Trump became the only presi-
dent impeached twice, lawmakers have
been trying to remove him within the last
days left in his term. A Democratic con-
gressman accused Republican col-
leagues of helping the mob attack the
Capitol building last week. All of this
along with the ongoing pandemic made
the situation catastrophically worse in
the last few days of Trump’s presiden-
cy.

Today more than 4,400 people died of
the coronavirus in just one day. This fig-
ure is more than all the people killed at
Pearl Harbor or on September 11, 2001.

Historians are trying to define this pan-
demic time with other periods of chal-
lenge from the Great Depression, World
War II, the Civil War and the McCarthy
era. Never before has the military been
needed to guard the Capitol Building.

This is the first time.

As Texas Democratic representative
Joaquin Castro said, “Donald Trump is
the most dangerous man to ever occupy
the Oval Office.”

Our dear friend Congressman Al Green
tells us that he was harassed by people
identifying themselves as Trump sup-
porters who shouted to him, “You are a
traitor.”

Republican Senator Mitt Romney was al-
so confronted at the Salt Lake City air-
port and heckled while flying to Washing-
ton, D.C. last Tuesday.

The incoming Biden administration un-
veiled a $1.9 trillion stimulus plan that of-
fers to help people and the economy re-
cover from the coronavirus pandemic, in-
cluding sending $1,400 checks to all

households.

FBI analysts have received more than
126,000 photographic and video tips re-
lated to last week’s Capitol riot.

A man seen holding a Confederate bat-
tle flag inside the Capitol was arrested
as investigators are also trying to find
out if any Congressmen helped coordi-

nate the siege.

Before Biden even comes to power his
new administration already is facing big
challenges including an out of control
pandemic. We really feel so sad that so
many people are losing their lives. Along
with all the serious political issues we
face, our nation is deeply divided now.
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Is This What Our Nation Decided?Is This What Our Nation Decided?
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COVID-19 Overview

Coronavirus infections have now surpassed 90 million con-

firmed cases around the world, as more countries braced 

for wider spread of more virulent strains of a disease that 

has now killed nearly 2 million worldwide. The number 

of infections worldwide has doubled in just 10 weeks, ac-

cording to a tally by John Hopkins University on Sunday. 

COVID-19 infections had hit 45 million as recently as late 

October.

As of Sunday afternoon, John Hopkins counted 

90,005,787 infections around the world.

The United States, now with more than 22.2 million infec-

tions, led the world with the highest number of infections 

recorded since the global pandemic began. The number of 

U.S. cases was more than double that of India, which has 

recorded nearly 10.5 million infections. Countries took 

drastic measures to mitigate the spread of Covid-19 on 

their homefront—with varying degrees of success. More 

than 140 governments placed blanket bans on incoming 

travelers, closed schools and restricted gatherings and 

public events, according to data compiled by Oxford Uni-

versity’s Blavatnik School of Government and Bloomberg 

reporting. As countries loosen lockdowns in an effort to 

reboot their economies, many have seen a resurgence of 

infections. The number of new daily cases in the U.S. rose 

to record highs after some states relaxed social distancing 

requirements. Even places that successfully contained in-

fections earlier in the year, like China and South Korea, 

have seen cases bubble back up. Theories that warmer 

weather in the Northern Hemisphere would bring relief 

appear to be unfounded.

COVID-19 NEWS 

FROM AROUND THE GLOBE

Key Developments

• Global Tracker: Cases top 90 million; deaths surpass 

1.93 million

• Vaccine Tracker: More than 25 million shots given 

worldwide

• Vaccine paranoia extends even to healthcare workers

• Automakers are losing production as virus disrupts 

chip supplies

• UK ramps up vaccine rollout with hospitals under 

strain

WHO Says Origin Studies To Begin In Wuhan

A World Health Organisation (WHO) team of scientists 

is commencing a long-delayed trip to China to engage 

in and review scientific research with Chinese counter-

parts on the origins of the coronavirus pandemic. Chi-

na said the team would arrive this week. “The studies 

will begin in Wuhan to identify the potential source of 

infection of the early cases,” WHO Director-General 

Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus said at a briefing. Scien-

tific evidence will be the basis for further long-term stud-

ies. Last week, Tedros complained about China’s delay 

in granting visas to the team. Separately, a WHO team is 

in China working with producers of the Sinovac and Sin-

opharm vaccines to assess compliance with internation-

al quality-manufacturing practices ahead of a potential 

emergency-use listing. WHO officials also said they’re 

confident the rollout in lower-income countries can be-

gin in February, though they added that a lot depends on 

country readiness and companies supplying doses.

COVID-19 TOP NEWS

New Jersey using honour system for vaccines New 

Jersey is relying on an honour system for residents get-

ting vaccines, Health Commissioner Judith Persichilli 

said. “We are trusting the integrity of all of you to do 

the right thing in this regard and not ‘jump the line,” ’ 

Persichilli said at a virus briefing. Poland extends lock-

down measures Poland will extend coronavirus lock-

down measures by nearly two weeks until the end of 

January to get a better grip on the pandemic as the coun-

try’s vaccination process begins in earnest. Hotels, ski 

resorts, shopping malls, restaurants and bars will remain 

closed, Health Minister Adam Niedzielski told a news 

conference on Monday. Johnson & Johnson to submit 

South African trial data by 21 January Johnson & John-

son’s preliminary data from the South African arm 

of a phase 3 Covid-19 vaccine trial will be ready for 

submission to US regulators by 21 January, according 

to the head of the country’s Medical Research Council. 

New York City eyes one million doses by month-end 

New York City Mayor Bill de Blasio reaffirmed his goal 

of doling out one million Covid-19 doses by the end of 

January. He said New York reached its goal of vaccinat-

ing 100,000 people last week and plans to administer 

175,000 doses by the end of the week. He said 55,000 

appointments have already been scheduled. 

Portugal reports record fatalities Portugal on Monday 

reported the biggest daily increase in deaths from the 

coronavirus since the start of the outbreak. There were 

122 new fatalities in a day, more than the previous record 

of 118 on Friday, taking the total to 7,925 deaths, accord-

ing to government data. The number of new coronavirus 

infections rose by 5,604 in a day compared with a record 

10,176 new cases in a day reported on Friday. New York 

City vaccine sign-up process is ‘bewildering’ New 

York City residents looking to get vaccines are confront-

ing a “bewildering sign-up process” that is hindering 

plans to speed up inoculations, comptroller Scott String-

er said on Twitter. The city opened mass vaccination 

sites on Sunday in Brooklyn and the Bronx, extended 

shots on Monday to people 75 and over, and encouraged 

everyone eligible to schedule an appointment. Israel’s 

shots are working Israel’s vaccination campaign, which 

has already covered about 20% of its population, is pro-

ducing early signs that vaccines are slowing the virus. 

Sheba Medical Centre’s Gili Regev, director of the in-

fection prevention and control unit, says that her study 

of around 500 healthcare workers vaccinated with the 

Pfizer-BioNTech shot is already turning the tide. Russia 

approves study of Sputnik Light vaccine Russia ap-

proved a 150-person study of the so-called Sputnik Light 

vaccine developed by the makers of the country’s first 

registered inoculation, according to the Health Ministry. 

Russian President Vladimir Putin first suggested a sin-

gle-dose “light version” of a coronavirus vaccination that 

would be less effective and offer protection for a shorter 

period last month to get more people inoculated faster. 

The Sputnik V vaccine consists of two shots taken three 

weeks apart. Producers have faced some issues ramping 

up production of the second dose. Pfizer, BioNTech 

boost Covid vaccine target Pfizer and BioNTech raised 

their Covid-19 vaccine production target for this year to 

two billion shots. The partners have already committed 

more than half that capacity, BioNTech said in a presen-

tation filed on Monday. 

Malaysia imposes targeted lockdowns to battle virus 

wave Malaysia will place most of the country under 

some form of lockdown for two weeks, starting on 13 

January. While five essential sectors including man-

ufacturing, construction and agriculture, will remain 

open, interstate travel will be banned throughout the 

country. Separately, the country will buy an additional 

12.2 million doses of the Pfizer-BioNTech coronavirus 

vaccine. One in five in England may have caught vi-

rus As many as 20% of people in England have had the 

virus, according to data firm Edge Health, which works 

with the UK’s public health service. About half of the 

population of the east London borough of Barking and 

Dagenham have had Covid-19, according to the analysis. 

South Africa oxygen demand surges Oxygen usage is 

surging in South Africa amid a new wave of coronavirus 

infections, leaving suppliers struggling to keep pace with 

demand. As infection rates and deaths reach records, 

Air Liquide SA, Afrox Healthcare and Air Products are 

boosting deliveries to hospitals, with some now taking 

place daily rather than weekly. London transit deaths 

The National Union of Rail, Maritime and Transport 

Workers is seeking stronger safety measures to protect 

Transport for London staff from the pandemic after three 

transit workers died in recent days. The union demanded 

the mayor of London and London Underground provide 

guarantees on worker safety, including allowing vulner-

able employees to stay home if needed. N95-style masks 

should be available when requested, the union wrote. 

China’s new cluster A new cluster erupted in Suihua 

city of the northeastern Chinese province Heilongjiang. 

The city of more than five million people reported 20 as-

ymptomatic infections after authorities tested more than 

2,800 people. Health authorities are waiting for results 

for the rest of some 8,700 people who underwent testing 

after a woman tested positive at a county hospital on Sat-

urday, Chinese News Services reported. Irish hospital 

pressure mounts Ireland’s hospital system appeared 

close to being overwhelmed, as coronavirus case num-

bers continue to explode with a daily infection rate that’s 

now among the highest in the world. Doctors treated pa-

tients in ambulances outside one facility in the northwest 

of the country over the weekend as patients suspected of 

having the virus filled the hospital, while intensive care 

beds availability has dropped to 38. New strains spread 

in Europe Finland reported a total of 49 cases of the UK 

and South African variants of the coronavirus on Mon-

day, with the bulk of those infections detected in travel-

lers and their close contacts in recent weeks. In Latvia, 

one case of the UK variant was discovered, related to a 

recent trip to the country. LA turns Dodger Stadium 

into vaccination hub Los Angeles, the epicentre of the 

latest wave in the US, will turn Dodger Stadium from the 

country’s biggest Covid-19 testing site into a mass vac-

cination centre to inoculate as many as 12,000 people a 

day. The stadium ceased being a testing site on Monday, 

with the transition taking place by the end of the week. 

The Greater LA area, where one in 11 has been infected, 

has tested five million people, or about half of its popula-

tion. With a surge in cases, Southern California and other 

parts of the state have run out of ICU capacity. (Courtesy 

https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Stay Home!          Wear Mask!

Virus Infections Top 90 Million 
Confirmed Cases Worldwide

KEY POINTS
Pfizer and BioNTech raised their Covid-19 vaccine production target for this year 
to 2 billion shots. The previous production target was 1.3 billion doses. A World 
Health Organisation team of scientists is beginning a long-delayed trip to China 

to study the origins of the virus.



A worker moves boxes out of the Eisenhower Executive Office Building on 
the White House grounds in Washington. REUTERS/Erin Scott

A coffin is seen in a hearse at George Bell Funeral Service in Northwich, Britain. REUTERS/Molly 
Darlington

A missile is launched by Iran’s military during a navy exercise in the Gulf of Oman1. Iranian 
Army/WANA
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A National Guard member rests inside the U.S. Capitol, after President Trump was impeached for a second 
time, in Washington. REUTERS/Brandon Bell  

North Korean leader Kim Jong Un waves during a ceremony for the 8th Congress of the Workers’ 
Party in Pyongyang, North Korea.    KCNA via REUTERS    

A murmuration of starlings fly above a field near Kiryat Gat, southern Israel. REU-
TERS/Amir Cohen

Workers unload pallets of boxes at the Executive Office Building on the White House grounds 
in Washington. ccREUTERS/Erin Scott

A woman walks through chunks of ice on the frozen Kapchagay reservoir outside Almaty, Kazakhstan. REU-
TERS/Pavel Mikheyev 



婚姻觀

愿婚姻里的我们可以谨记初心，拒绝偷懒，让

仪式感、行动、沟通这三把钥匙，把婚姻这颗植物

浇灌得生机勃勃。

每个人走进婚姻都是奔着幸福去的，而幸福的

姿态是需要持续保养的。

好的婚姻一定是勤快的，有仪式感、多行动、

勤沟通，缺一不可。

而一旦“懒”了，忽视仪式感，做的少了，沟

通消失，两个人之间有了缝隙，蛀虫腐蚀就有了可

乘之机。

仪式感，是婚姻华丽的面子

有人说恋爱越美好，婚姻失败率越高，因为落

差太大，难以接受。

《幸福三重奏》中有一幕，奚梦瑶、谢楠和白

慧明聊天。白慧明把自己与于谦20年的婚姻，做

了总结。

婚后，她专心在家照顾孩子和家庭，于谦事业

忙碌，常常奔波在外。看似和谐的背后，似乎也有

些小小的遗憾。

“我们领证的日子是二月二十二，办事的时间

是五一。”可是，两个人却从来没有过过结婚纪念

日。她说：“我们20年了，从来没有记得过，转

天想起‘昨天咱俩结婚纪念日，忘了’，忘了忘了

吧。”

说这话的时候，她的笑脸之中隐藏着一丝苦涩

。

仪式感，说着似乎像空壳，意义却不容忽略。

它不应该随着时间的推移，渐行渐远，也不应

该因为两个人在一起越来越久，而消失不见。仪式

感是平淡生活的调味品，是唤醒美好的小技巧。只

需稍稍用心，绝对是收获大于成本。

一项对英国2000对夫妻的研究调查显示，在婚

姻进入第三年时，很多夫妻就把彼此的付出当成理

所当然，其中，49%的人已经表现出对伴侣的不满

。

乍见之欢容易，久处不厌很难。为什么？因为

恋爱开始的殷勤很容易，漫长婚姻里的持久热情很

难，一不小心就被一个“懒”字打败。

美其名曰老夫老妻来拒绝仪式感，不过是偷懒

的借口。

因为彼此熟悉，所以当你需要帮助，不需要说

“请您帮我”；

当他为你做了什么，你也不再习惯“谢谢”；

你的生日、他的生日、你们的纪念日都不再是

什么特别的日子，礼物更是一种浪费，没有必要，

每一天都是一模一样的日子；

……

于是，婚姻就有了倦怠感，以及对彼此的挑剔

和不满。

如果可以保持一颗感恩之心，偶尔创造一点惊

喜，保持一点仪式感，生活就没那么多不满，随之

而来的会是和谐幸福。

代表仪式感的礼

物和礼貌，千万不要

省略，毕竟伸手不打

笑脸人，礼多人不怪

，这些都是幸福婚姻

的添加剂。

行动，是爱意流动的

法宝

看过一个小故事

：

在某个聚餐场合

，有人提议多吃虾对

身体好。

这时候，有个中

年男人说：“十年前

，当我老婆还是我女

朋友的时候，她说要

吃十只虾，我就剥了

十只给她！现在，如

果她要我帮她剥虾壳

，开玩笑，我连帮她

脱衣服都没兴趣了，

还剥虾壳咧。”

此言是大实话，却没什么值得骄傲的。因为懒

的后果是，婚姻变得日渐陈旧，感情不得不生锈，

日子索然无味，婚姻食之无味。

为什么越来越多的人想要一直谈恋爱，而不踏

入婚姻？因为婚姻太容易使人变得懒惰，懒的背后

是你心里越来越没有对方的证明。

看过一个视频：

男人带着表弟回来，看见女孩在洗螃蟹，问哪

儿来的，女孩说妈妈知道自己喜欢吃，刚寄来的。

当她把一整盘子螃蟹端到餐桌，刚坐下便接了

公司电话，就回屋去改计划书。等她忙完走出来，

发现老公和表弟躺在沙发上打游戏，餐桌上一片狼

藉，一盘子螃蟹，一个不剩。

那一刻，她多心寒？

眼前这个男人，没有为你着想的行动，代表着

心里越来越没有你的位置。

从几时开始，他不会在自己吃螃蟹的时候，想

起你爱吃，而为你留；

不会因为你做饭辛苦，而等着和你一起吃；

在婚姻里沉浸越久，两个人身体很近，可心却

很遥远，那些恋爱时为你做的统统遗忘：

在外吃饭，为你剥虾皮。

下雨天为你撑伞，倾斜的伞只为保护你，宁愿

淋湿自己。

你会迁就他喜欢吃辣，他会惦记你喜欢吃鱼。

……

曾经总是为对方着想，总想为对方多做些什么

。如今，在婚姻里，他眼里只有自己，日积月累，

你心里也只装得下自己。

当行动这个实实在在表达爱意的法宝，你们都

不再使用，婚姻的幸福感也会大打折扣。

沟通，是温暖直达心底的钥匙

心理学上有句名言：无回应之地，即是绝境。

婚姻中的失语症，尤其令人绝望。

台湾短片《餐桌上的陌生人》中有这样一幕。

女人在准备吃饭，他带着耳机，盯着电脑。无

论她说什么，他只是简单应答，注意力全部盯着电

脑，她黯然低下头。

“现在菜好贵？”

他回应：“是吗？”

“你有没有听到什么声音啊？”

他疑惑：“有什么声音吗？”

她黯然：就是什么声音都没有，好安静，安静

得让人心凉。

心理学上有个调味品效应，指的是夫妻之间的

“废话”“闲话”起到了“调味品”的作用，起到

了感情的交流和点缀作用。

如果我们每个人都懒得讲话，懒得倾听，我们

之间没有语言带给彼此的喜怒哀乐，彼此无沟通无

接触，慢慢习惯了静静的环境，喜欢了一个人的孤

独。那么，婚姻中的你我怎么会不渐行渐远？当婚

姻的温度一度一度下降，一颗真心就会一寸一寸结

成冰。

闺蜜吐糟，现在每晚和老公一张床，一人抱着

一个手机，低头，彼此没有沟通，最近的距离却有

着最深的孤独。

语言何其神奇，一言一语，启动的是你我的嘴

，拉近的是彼此的心。一旦沟通消失，心也就跟着

远了。

没有语言的连接，即使我们在同一个屋檐下，

你却不知道我的习惯和爱好，早已经变了。正如

《餐桌上的陌生人》，他拉着她，在家看电影。

“你喜欢看他的电影，对吧？”

“我早就不喜欢他了。”

可是，因为他愿意开口陪她聊天，愿意为她而

变，就很美好。

当你愿意打开沟通的闸门，你爱人的心门也会

为你敞开。

有一项关于交流时间对夫妻关系的影响的调查

，结果显示：

平均一对夫妻每天的交流时间是71.6分钟，

关系不好的夫妻只有27.6分钟，

而关系融洽的夫妻高达80.6分钟。

语言可以让人笑口常开，唯有语言配得上“天

花乱坠”。陌生的两个人，因为语言得以认识；熟

识后的你我，因为语言变得亲近。

好的婚姻，是ta不仅愿意和你一起慢慢变老，

还喜欢和你一起聊到天荒地老。

心理学家武志红说，只有人性化的人际互动，

才能让一个人体验到自己是人。

无论是偶尔闪现的仪式感，还是充满爱心的行

动，以及日常沟通里的温暖，都是人心深处向往的

美好，也是有利于婚姻这颗植物生长的肥料。

毕淑敏说，婚姻的本质是一种生长缓慢的植物

，需要不断浇灌，加施肥料，修枝理叶，打杀害虫

，才有持久的绿荫。

愿婚姻里的我们可以谨记初心，拒绝偷懒，让

仪式感、行动、沟通这三把钥匙，把婚姻这颗植物

浇灌得生机勃勃。

打败婚姻的，就是这一个字

C4Saturday, January 16, 2021

COMMUNITY

(CNSNews.com) - The US national debt 
has just reached 120.5 percent of the 
nation’s annual economic output, breaking 
a record set in 1946 for the highest debt 
level in the history of the United States. 
The previous extreme of 118.4 percent 
stemmed from World War II, the deadliest 
and most widespread conflict in world 
history.
The debt of the federal government 
topped $27 trillion for the first time 
on Thursday, October 1, when it 
climbed from an opening balance of 
$26,945,391,194,615.15 to a closing 
balance of $27,026,921,935,432.41, 
according to data published by the U.S. 
Treasury Department.
The table below from the Treasury 
Department’s “Debt to the Penny” page 
shows the value of the federal debt at 
the close of business on each of the last 
twelve business days:

It then climbed another trillion dollars in 
just 35 days, topping $26 trillion for the 
first time on June 9. Only 114 days elapsed 
from when the debt topped the $26-trillion 
threshold on June 9 to yesterday, when it 
topped $27 trillion for the first time.
Table III-C of the Daily Treasury 
Statement for Thursday, October 1, 
2020 (shown below) indicates that 
the total public debt of the federal 

government rose from a closing balance of approximately 
$26,945,391,000,000 on September 30 to a closing balance 
of approximately $27,026,922,000,000 on October 1:

COVID Policies Drive National 
Debt to All-Time Record for Highest 

Portion of US Economy

Today’s unprecedented debt-to-economy ratio includes $2.5 
trillion in new debt since the outset of the COVID-19 pandem-
ic.
Over the course of US history, the government’s debt-to-
GDP ratio has averaged 30.3 percent and has stayed around 
or below this level except for a massive spike from World 
War II and during the modern era. The WWII record of 118.4 
percent held for the past 74 years but was toppled on May 22, 
2020 when it reached 118.5 percent. By the end of May, it 
had reached 119.5 percent, or four times its average over the 

nation’s history:

The debt continued growing in early June and reached 120.5 percent by 
the 8th day of the month. These debt-to-GDP figures are based on the 
latest available yearly data from the US Treasury and the US Bureau 
of Economic Analysis, the federal agency that calculates official GDP 
figures.

COVID-19 Responses & Impacts
From the day that the World Health Organization declared COVID-19 
a pandemic (March 11) through June 8th, the US national debt rose by 
$2.5 trillion or 11.5 percentage points of GDP. This was mainly due to:
1.Four federal bills passed to address the pandemic and buf-
fer the economic fallouts of business shutdowns imposed 
by state governments. These will cost about $2.5 trillion, 
or an average of $19,000 for every household in the nation.                                                                                              
2. Lost tax revenue from business shutdowns.                                                                                             
3. Debt increases that were already baked into the federal budget for 
2020.           
Because the latest available GDP data is for the first quar-
ter of 2020, and the business shutdowns didn’t begin un-
til mid-March, they affect only half a month out of a year of 
data. Thus, the shutdowns have a relatively small effect on 
the latest annual GDP figure, reducing it by about 0.4 percent.                                                                                                                                         
              Also in response to COVID-19 and the shutdowns, the Federal 
Reserve created trillions of dollars in new money to purchase federal 
government debt and other financial assets. The effects of such policies 
don’t necessarily manifest in the national debt but can impact people in 
other ways. (Courtesy fee.org)
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